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Black Rock, west of Falls City to
fish on the headwaters of the
Little Lucklamute river. They re-
port the roads rough and muddy
but fish were plentiful. E. V,
Chambers and Orvllle White
went into the Alsea section, and
report (rood roads and good fish-
ing.. ' '

N&xThtT0 Crrmm

3 Olive M. Doak, Society Editor e

BRILLIANT CANADIAN MARRIAGE

Monmouthites to
Attend Fete at
Salem on Sunday

MONMOUTH, April 14 Mrs.
Esther Moore, of Eugene, who
formerly lived for many years at
Monmouth, la the. guest of local
friends this week. She recently
returned Irom an extended Ylsit
with a daughter and other rela-
tives in the middle west. Sunday
she will accompany her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd D. Moore, of Portland, to
Salem, where they will attend the
golden wedding anniversary of
the latter' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Bllven.

Friday of - this week is Mrs.
Moore's birthdayher 1 1st anni-
versary. She was born In Penn-
sylvania, April 24, 1860, and has
lived In Oregon for. the past 25

'years. '

Housewives Must
Do Work Again
Because of Wind

PERRYDALE. April 24 The
wind and dust storm that hit the
valley has come at a time that
many women who have their
spring house cleaning done, will
get to do It again and this time
they will indeed know they were
dirty.

Dust sifted In around all win-
dow casings and any time a door
was opened the house was filled.

Farmers are going to have to
do twice as much work on the
soil as the strong north wind has
dried It out badly. ,

Gribble Fire in
Aurora Summons

City's Fighters
AURORA, April J 4 A flfr on

the roof ef the Lane Gribble
house. Wednesday morning caus-
ed by sparks from burning flue,
brought out the tire department
and those la th vicinity.

The high wind eaused etherplaces to start, , but . It was
brought under control. The de-
partment had not left tne prem-
ises until, the second alarm was
turned In when neighbors saw
the root of Will Asqultles' resi-
dence burning, finding no one at
home they carried the" household
effect to safety. ' The Aaauithiwere, down town and heard thealarm, they thought it a joke
when told It was their own house.
The . roof was a total loss, but
the fire was not allowed to spreadto other parts of the building.

Woman, 83, 111,
: Neighbors Find;

She's Recovering
i . MONMOUTH, April . J 4 Mrs.
D. M. Hewett, 83, who lives en-
tirely alone in her home on EastMain street, was found by a
neighbor, Monday, to be serious-
ly ill. Her sons. E. El Hewett ofEugene, and Guy Hewett' of near
Rlckreall, were summoned. She
responded to medical aid and lanow Improving.

Despite her advanced years,
and a serious illness more than ayear ago, Mrs. Hewett has work-
ed regularly among her flowers
this spring, walked several blocksdally to do her' marketing, and
attended carefully to her home.

Independence Man
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dt great interest In diplomatic circlet was the marriage of Miss MH-lr-ed

Bennett, sister of the Canadian Prime Minister, R. B. Bennett,
to Major William D. Herridge, Canadian Minister to the United States.
The newlyweds are shown above as they left the church in Ottawa.

ocie
Woman's Club Aids

Salem's Civic
Activities '

Salem Wonao'i club Toted to
buy 2000 Child Health Day milk
bottle caps which will be used a
part of the May 1 health obser-
vation pfosram. This action .was
taken at the Friday meeting, in
the clubhouse on North Cottage
street. . J- ...V

Other, civic activities given
support by the club by vote Fri-

day were the Salem General hos-

pital auxiliary $25 to be used
for the Salem General hospital:
$25 to the Salvation army fund;
125 to the Associated Charities
fund. .:

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding, recent
chairman- - of th committee for
the benefit bridge given for the
Y. W. C. A. announced that
88T.80 was taken in --by the ben-

efit and the club to ted to make
the amount $100.

It-w- as also voted at the Fri-
day meeting to give the use of
the clubhouse to the Etokta
Woman's 'Uclub for the fall meet-

ing of the Marion county federa
tion meeting for wnicn me floa-
ts club will be hostess.

Mrs. C. C. Geer ; ave an Inter-
esting report concerning the
Marlon county federation meet-
ing held in Stayton Thursday.

mh. 1a.Ii carlo! nf talks OB
x i iiw
Oregon products was given by
Mrs. Clifton Mudd who discussed
the West Coast Manufacturing
Co. Mrs. Mudd concluded her
talk with a planologue on

soap". The prize for this series
of talks is expected to be an-

nounced at the next meeting.
A program of music and read-

ings by Miss Elizabeth Atkinson,
Miss Doris Corbin, Miss Dorothy
Dahl concluded the program
meeting.. '

A delightful tea hour closed
the afternoon meeting. Mrs. F. J.
Bowersox and Mrs. R. D. Flem-
ing presided at the prettily ap-

pointed tea table. Mrs. Tom
Wood and her committee served.

D. E. Club Will
Sponsor Parties

The D. E. club will sponsor a
benefit bridge and "500" party at
St, Joseph's hall Monday night.
After cards there will be dancing
and music. The affair is open to
he public and all Interested are
nvited to attend. .

The committee in charge is
Mrs. A. Engel, assisted by Mrs.
T. D. McCla'n, Mrs. B. F. Dime-le- r.

Mrs. H. Hartman. Mrs. T.
Windishar, Mrs. J. Nadon, Mrs.
F. O'Brien.

Tables have been reserved by
Mrs. B. F Kropp. Mrs. E. Bur-rel- l,

Mrs. C. A. Suing. Mrs. H.
Brians. Mrs. A. Schnider, Mrs.
William BHvens. Mrs. F. Alley,
Mrs. E. A. Prultt, Mrs. Ed Heen-a- n,

Mrs. M. J. Petzel. Mrs. S. J.
Gentzkow, Mrs. C. McLaughlin,
Mrs. L. Nadstanek. Mrs. George
Noblefield. Mrs. Johana Perry,
Mrs. N. Itocque, Mrs. Jim Smith,
Mrs. A." O'Brien, Mrs. M. Fllian,
Mrs. J. J. Coffey, Mrs. F. Lantz,
Mrs. Grover Hillman. Mrs. Duane
Gibson, Mrs. W. Wirtz. Mrs. J.
Karat, Mrs. T. Wood, Mrs. Leo
Johnson Mrs. A. Engel, Mrs. M.
Dimelej-- , Mrs. T. McClain. Mrs.
T. Windishar and Mrs. H. Hart-ma-n.

- ,
Those wishing to make reser-

vations call Mrs. Engel, and Mrs.
McClain.

a a a
Mr and Mrs. Frank Bell were

recent hosts to emmbers of the
W. N. T. Pinochle club. Winning
scores were held by Mrs. Alden
Andrews. Don Poulin, Mrs. Ed
Niles and Frank Bell. Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holman . will be
hosts to the club in two weeks.

... a a a
Mrs. Edwin Thomas will be

hostess to members of the Salem
Woman's Press club at her home,
1919 North Fifth street, Tuesday
afternoon. Cards' and a social af-
ternoon will be enjoyed.

By ANNE ADAMS
The popular one-side- d accent

is given this charming frock with
the scarf and surplice bodice, fur-
ther softened and . graced by a
flared rever. The skirt flare join-
ed in downward point, has just
the right amount of fullness, pat
tern 2009 boasts, also, fashion's
latest sleeve, fitting snugly at the
wrist and flaring between wrist
and elbow. It makes up beauti-
fully In plain or printed flat
crepe, georgette, iuarocaln or
satin.

No arsssiBsVlac sspsrlanes Is asees-ssr- y

to - msks this mods! with oar
patters. Yardaga for avary sisa. sadumpk exact instruction sra gin.

Send fifteen cents for each pattern.
Writ plainly your name, address and
tyie n amber. Be sure to stats siss

wanted.
The new spring and summer pat-

tern sataloc (eat a res an excellent as-
sortment of afternoon, sports sad
boose dresses, lingerie, pajamas and
kiddles clothes, slso delightful acces-
sory patterns. Pries of catalog fifteen
cents. Catslo rwitta pattern, twenty
firs cent. Address all mail and or-
ders to Ststetmsa Pattern Depart-
ment. 243 West 17th street. New York
City.

Gives 'Program
At HubbardHigh

IIUBDa'rD, aprfl 24 The
Hubbard taiga -- nehool student
body and teachers were pleasant-
ly entertained Wednesday fore-
noon by Prof, JNwberrynd a
group of students from the New-be-rg

college.,
Professor Newberry spoke

about the college and what it of-

fers to high school graduates. L.
Osburne gave a piano solo. "Med-
itation." Miss Genevieve Holllng-wort- h

sang two soles. "Song of
Songs" and "I Doubt It," accom-
panied by Miss . Eleanor Whipple.
Miss Neva Garrett gave a humor-
ous reading, "The Smith Family"
and D. McGuire .entertained with
the vocal solo, "A Song", accom-
panied by Miaa Whipple.

visnrxo parents
INDEPENDENCE, April 24

Mrs. Charles Payne and young
daughter of San Jose. Calif., are
here to spend some time at the
borne . of Mrs. Payne's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Skinner. Mrs.
Skinner is recovering from a maj-
or operation in the Salem General
hospital, and expects to be able to
return home In a few days.

DELL LEE PERKINS BORN
INDEPENDENCE. April 24

A son, Dell Lee, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Perkins of Valley
Sllets, at the Arrell home here on
April 17.

0
jttii&r, Scribbling:
PENCIL XTfnjji

Louise Rice, world famous snpbologistj
can positively read your talents, virtues
and faults in the drawings, words and)
what nota that you scribble wbca Vlol

thought".
' fiend vour " acrfbbUnra" or ttmatur
for anaiyais. ateeloee tae padiaw of taa MUwda
baas, cat ftw s a box ef Mlkade peocila. and
taa canta. ddraai I .a das ytfa.fiara af
k3u fencu- - Co, new towc csrd

DRESSES

'10.
This special group of ailk
dresses represent values
to 129.50. Rain and
prints In the jieason's
wanted style and shad-
es. All are Sprfoflrl931..
at a very, substantial
saving i

Cotton Prints

18c
hundreds of yards of fast col-
or cotton, prints that set
everywhere at 25c yard. Pox
Anniversary sale they go at
lso yd. Colorful In the modern
manner. Flower prints aplenty.

Men's Shorts and
Shirts -

n .00

Men's print and broadcloth,
slso rsyon stripe shorts to-
gether with sl36 ribbed shirts
are offered In this sale at
three pieces for $1.00.

New Pajamas

t3

Arrived ju$t la time for

this sale! Wide Jegv prints
In fast colors, tuck-t- n style,

airs
"No Host" Dinner
Cards'and Dinner

For Smiths
A delightful "no host" dinner

bag been planned tor tonight In
the Silrer Grille room of the Gray
Belle la compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Sterling Smitn who will leare.next week to make their home in
Portland . Following th dinner
flour, earaa will be in play at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Smith. ...... ... .,, , .

s..-
-

Corera will be placed for Mr
and Mra. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Shinn. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McKay. Dr. and Mrs, Burton My-
ers, and Mrs. George Crolsan,
Mr. and Mr. G. Y. Chambers, Mr.
and Mts. C. Iceland Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Pope, Mr. and Mrs. Har-ry Miller. Mr. and Mrs. George
Alexander, W. H. , Steusloff, and
Miss Dorothea. Stensloff.
i ?A. ..... ,.H a - o. .

Mrs. Philip Jaskoski
Is Club Hostess

i

Mrs. Philip Jaskoski acted as
hostess to her club membersThursday afternoon at the Elks
club. A basket of silver filled with
Iris and flanked by sllrer candle-
sticks holding yellow candles
centered the table. Dainty favors
completed a pretty table at which
was. seated Mrs. Leo Raef, Mrs.
John Hunt, Mrs. . L. P. Bach, Mrs.
Edward Heenan, Mrs. Bryan
Goodenough, Mrs. T, J. Brabec,
Mrs. Richard McNulty, Mrs. Cyril
Suingt Mrs. Grant. Schaf fner, Mrs.
Robert Budrow. Mrs. M. D. Pll--
kenton, and Mrs. Jaskoski. I

High score for the afternoon of I

xenton.
VW Tf ao uj WAS. iU. JL. A MM 4

The club will entertain with an
evening party at the home of
Mrs. M: D. Pllkenton Friday
night at which . time the - hus-
bands of club members will be
guests.

o a

Eagles Auxiliary
Will Nominate

Ladies Auxiliary Fraternal or-
der of Eagles No. 2081 held a
card party Wednesday evening
Instead of their regular business
meeting.

Mrs. Elsie Eshelman was In
charge ' of the tables and Mrs.
Frances Hoytln charge of the
refreshments.

High scores were won by Mrs,.
N. O. Bales, and Louis Frohmader
while low score was given to. Mrs,
Irons and Mrs. Bales. Cash Rob-
erts received a special prize.

The auxiliary at their next
meeting will hold nomination of
officers and all members are
urged to be present.

a o a
Members of the Past Noble

Grands club were guests of Mrs.
Anna Hunsaker Tuesday evening
at her home, with Helen McLeod
and Josephine Erikson as assistant
hostesses. Officers were elected
for the next six months and in-
clude: Josephine ErikBon, presi-
dent: Bertha Wolfe, vice-pre- si

dent; Anna Hunsaker, secretary
and treasurer. An interesting talk
was given by Louise King, who
recently returned from Los An-
geles, and while there visited sev
eral lodges. Refreshments were
srved at the close of the meeting
to the following: Clara Shields,
Bertha Wolfe, Sarah Hutton, Ad
dle Mills, Etta Hodge, Gertrude
Cummings, Evelyn Naderman,
Dora Hill, Ida Hostetler, Wilda
Siegmund, Eugenia Siegmund,
Louise King, Dessadine Eberhard,
Eva Martin and Lenora KrieseL

a a a

The South circle of the First
Christian church met at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Gardner recently
for an1 all-da- y meting with a
covered dish luncheon at noon. A
business session was followed by
a delightful social, hour. Those
present were Mrs. J. D. Sears.
Mrs. W. Schleisner, Mrs. F.
Richter. Mrs. C. F. Reilly, Mrs.
W. B. Macy, Mrs. C. R. Pritchard,
Mrs. C. Gibson, Mrs. L. Bobson,
Mrs. F. Cornette. Mrs A. A. Carp-
er. Mrs. F. E. Birch, Mrs. W.
Birdwell, and as special guests,
Mrs. M. 8. Foster, Mrs. Mark El-

lis. Mrs. A. Noth. Mrs. D. D. Olm-ste- ad

and Frank Cornette.
a a a

Mrs. Velleda Ohmart entertain
ed in compliment to the birthday,
of her eon, Roy Ohmart. Sunday
with,- - an attractive dinner party..
Guests were Mr. - and Mrs. Roy
Ohmart, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen,
Miss . Anna . Stroud, Miss Louise
Ohmart, Lee Ohmart, Ross Knotts
and Mrs.- - Ohmart.

a a. a
A united circle meeting of the

First Christian church will be held
Tuesday at the church with a pot--
luck dinner, at noon. A business
and social session will be observ-
ed. The members of the south
circle will be hostesses. All wom
en of the church are invited.

Mrs. King Sends
Word of Mother's

Death in Illinois
AURORA, April 24 Word has

been received by Wes Sadler of
the death .of the mother of Mrs.
Will R. King formerly of Salem
but now of Los Angeles. She died
at Evanston. I1L, April 12. where
Mrs. King was called In January
Interment was held In Danville,
Ind.. a former home.

Mrs. King Is well known In Au--A

rora wherehe has often been the
guest of Mrs. Sadler, having been
girlhood friends In the east.

- Before returning to her home
in the wesf. Mrs. King win visit
her son Eldon King, who Is an
attorney in the department of the
secretary of the interior at Wash
Ingtoa, D. C

PARENTS HAPPT
. SCOTTS MILLS. April 24 Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Dixon are receiving
felicitations on the. arrival of an
3 pound - daughter born Wed-
nesday morning. April 22. at the
Silverton hospital.- - Mother - and

i

.... f

vV H

O. D. O. Club Has
Bridge Luncheon .

Members of the O. D. O. club
met at the Elks club for a de-
lightful, luncheon and card after-
noon Thursday. Red - tulips
made a delightful table - decora-
tion for the luncheon tables.

For the afternoon of cards
Mrs. Eugene Eckerlln, Sr., won
high score. Club members are
Mrs. Eugene Eckerlln, Sr., Mrs.
Adam Engel, Mrs. E. J. Ander-
son, Mrs. T. A. Windishar, Mrs.
Rue Drager, Mrs. Frank Boeh-ringe- r,

Mrs. George Nobbenffeld,
Mrs. C. A. Johnson, Mrs. J. J.
Karst, Mrs. George Patterson,
Mrs. E. S. Preville, Miss Madge
Kasmir; special guests were Mrs.
L. J. Demytt, Mrs. Yocum, and
Mrs. McFee.

Mrs. A. F. Marcus is
Clut Hostess

Mrs. A. F. Marcus entertained
members of her club at her home
Friday afternoon with a one
o'clock luncheon and bridge aft-
ernoon. Mrs. L. M. Purvine as-
sisted Mrs. Marcus at the tea
hour. High score for the after-
noon of cards was held by Mrs.
John Harbison.

Club members present were
Mrs. John Harbison, Mrs. L. M.
Purvine, Mrs. George Pearce,
Mrs. Max Buren, Mrs. L. 1. Laws,
Mrs. R. T. Boals, Mrs. W. W.
Moore and Mrs. Marcus.

Champoic Chapter,
C. A. R.f Meets Today

Miss Marie Patton will be host-
esses to members of Champoic
chapter of the Children of the
American Revolution this even-
ing at her home. The meeting is
called for 7 o'clock and all young
people who are eligible to belong
to this organization are invited
to attend.

Mrs. C. C. Clark who has been
working on the organisation of
this chapter will be a special
guest.

Mrs. Ivy Coons complimented
her daughter, Harriet, on the oc-
casion of her 12th birthday Mon-
day. A number of young friends
and Miss Harriet enjoyed an aft-
ernoon of games which was con-
cluded with tea. Mrs. Kenneth
Schultz assisted at the tea hour.

HOMELAND

Uum ah was foreicr. tk

CELEBRATE ELEVENTH YEAR IN SALEM

Rebekah Lodge
Puts on Degrees

INDEPENDENCE, April 24
The Rebekah lodge met In reg-
ular session Tuesday night with
all the officers in their chairs.
After a short, business session;
the initiatory degree was. put on
by the degree Btaff. One candi-
date was initiated into the beau-
tiful order. A good attendance
was present at the meeting. The
hall was decorated in apple blos-
soms, tulips and lilacs. A dainty
lunch was served at the close of
the meeting.

Anglers Report .

Bountiful Catch
MONMOUTH, April 24 --Two

groups of Monmouth fishermen
tried their luck Sunday and made
good catches. Merle Wilson, C. E.
Wilson, A. F. Courier, C. E. Long
and Leland Wilson went beyond '

ANNIVERSARY ALB

SILK HOSIERY

79c
These are made by the Hole- -

proof Hosiery Co. Subs, of
then regular $1X0 grades.
Pure silk, full fashioned. In
all the very newest spring and

i summer shades. Please do not
compare these with the sleazy .

quality usually sold at this
price.

Gossard Solitaire
Foundation

Garments
$198

A special group of this vary

popular foundation garment

wQl go on sale at almost half.

It is truly a fins offerinf bj
"Gossard. '

Junior Floor
Lamp Shades

39c
Remodel your floor lamps
Change from silk to modern
parchment. These come ready
to put right on In place of the
old shade' and will make your
lamp as good as new. Regular
75o value. 2nd floor.

Bridge Lamps

It pays to keep jour lamps
modern when you can pur-

chase modern bridge lamps
such as these for as little as
$1.89. All are equipped with
parchment shades In pleasing
design. Also companion sale
of table lamps to match at
this price.

Piano and Violin
Students Presented

An interesting program was re-
cently plteaented by a group of
piano andNviolin students of Joy
Turner Moses at her residence
studio. Parents and friends were
guests at the musicale. A second
ensemble program will be present-
ed by Mrs. Moses and her students
daring music week, the date be-
ing set for May 6.

Students taking part In thevre-ce- nt

prosram were Maxine Case,
Sophia Hughes. Marquis Jones,
Billie June Smith. Marjorie
Wunder. Margaret Mochel, La-ver-ne

Jlarnsberger, Herman Dem-ogoll- a.

Glennerva Harnsberger,
Edith Davis. Ruth Walker. Grace
Marie Pickens. Stewart Donald-
son. Wanda Messinger, Beatrice
Donaldson. Beatrice Stockhoff,
Mary Alderson. Ruth Shewey,
Jean Beers. Maxine Goodenougb,
Eileen Goodenougb. Milton Beck-
ett. Juanita Stockhoff, Sybil
Beckett, Esther Calison, Sophia
Hughes. Ruth Seeley, Jessee Sims,
Irene Seeley. Wallace Beckett,
Maxine Ross, and Escher Cali-
son.

Birthday Party
Compliments Lad
lA pretty dinner party compli-

mented MasteT John Y. Lansing
Thursday night when his aunt.
Miss Sally Lansing, entertained In
compliment to his eleventh birth-
day. Lilacs centered the dinner
table and favors marked places
for the honor guest, and Robert
Law, William Watkins, Jr., Don
ald Cronemlller, Richard Graben- -
horst. William Phillips, Jr., Ro-
bert Brady, Jr. Marquis Jones.

A line party completed the hap
py birthday party.

Golden Wedding
Will be Celebrated

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blivens will
celebrate fifty years of married
life at their suburban home Sun-
day. A dinner has been planned
for family and close friends..

Mr. and Mrs. Blivens have been
residents of Oregon for the past
29 years, having come here from
Kansas.

Mrs. Will Allbright was a re
cent hostess to members of the
Jolly Eight bridge club.

.i'.'..vfw"" am

MOVPS Nnrth f
Steilacoom,Wn.

INDEPENDENCE. A aril 51
Bert Cross who has lived here for
a. number of years, has disposed
of his property here, and hasgone to Steilacoom, Wash., wherene wm work for the Raleigh
Products company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Elttlezeorra
and Luis Elttlegeorge of Tacoma,
Wash., spent the weekend withtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elt-
tlegeorge who lives on Thirdstreet.

LEAVES FOR CANADA
-- SCOTTS MILLS. Anril !

Mrs. Emma Talbot, who has been
spending several weeks with her
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

rs. vl. a. saueressig, left forher home in Canada Wednesday.

MILLER'S

ANNIVERSARY SALS

SILK DRESSES

Values from $12.95 to $19.30 in
this group of aCk frocks m
plain and prints. Here Is your
opportune moment! Select
that extra dress for town or
country wear and save double
and more. Main floor.

ANNXVKR8ARY SALS

FLAT CREPES

39c
A special purchase of rayon
frinted Cat crepes comes to
us direct from the mill. The
newest flower prints, ' dots,
plaids, etc. All hi the season's
most flattering color shemes.
Regularly 89c yd. Main floor.

Three-Piec-e

Pajama Sets

2M
Values to .90 in this
group! If yoa are lucky
enough to attend this
sale early this morning
you will have the oppor-
tunity to purchase Sa-

lem's finest pajama bar-
gain.

Mallinson's Silks

$95 YD.

Qur first big saleof MaHin-son- 's

fine silks. Tills special
troop Is featured as one of
lur - very best Anniversary
bargains. None in the lot reg-
ularly selling under $255 yd.

Mil

VICTORIA MAY FIND BLISS IN

"Audrey Lee"
Hats

Ton will adore this chic
little hat by Audrey Lee.
It Is a special purchase
for our Anniversary Sale.'
Now . . . you may wear
the loveliest hat of your
life. Values to $10.00.

ANNIVERSARY SALS

FINE SILKS
$1 M YD.

A special anniversary sale of
auks that are especially pur-
chased at way under the mar-
ket price. These sen at $1J5
and $2.95 yd. regularly. Flower
prints and plain colors In the
newest shades of the season.
Main floor.

Gloye Silk, Rayon
Step-in- s

For women who like the soft
delicate touch of glove silk
will attend this sale of glove
silk and rayon step ins. Plain
tailored or lace trimmed.
Choose for Mothers Day gift.

Crepe de Chine
Undies

$1 M
Oood quality aUk crepe de
chine combination suits, step-i- ns

and dance sets are offered
in this sale at $1.98 choice.
These are daintily trimmed
with lace. Pastel shades.

'R n Aw it ?

. VYVt 'o-- l '4- - -- . la
i I V

rZjS I. Queen V h; -
4 t

-- 4 Victoria . VK - xv

On the-Link- s

is:
.U"T bead taat wears
fact baa mgin bmmn brokight bai

; kfeLIEF. FROM ROYAlCbUET t'OSMAUTY- -
I DAfJCIMG at a Fctc -

m crown" ThU band's kiagdom.
to Qmm Victoria other of an ailiac fanilv. har first kan. nf farina Compaiiyf Spaia, m bmd farewell to tbe land vr wlkicb

he had naUd with Alfonse XUL From the simple
life of a British Princess, she had quarter of a.
century age becooia a part of the cent of Spain
uasUd by Its restriction and formality. The road

front carofree Kensington Palace to Madrid was not
path ef rosea. Disliked by the ooowU f fcor Vao

frona a obscnro blood disease, bor( second son, s
doaf-mnt-e, it would appear that bar cap of sorrow
had Uen rdlad without bolag forced to exile from
the land over which she had m!aV .Perhaps fate
will deal snore kindly with the dethroned Qnoon who
may ratam again to the land of bar youth, far from
the) strife that was heva aa Rims af Saa'ta. , . , .. , baby are doing nicely.


